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B. S. DINKINS, Editor.
OUR IEXT CONGRESSMAN.

We are sanguine that the superior
claims of Clarendon to choose the suc-
cessor to the Hon. Geo. W. Dargan
are-recognized, and in the coming
election will be acquiesced in everl
where in the 6th district. Four years
ago at a convention in Florence, Clar-
endon's generosity extended so far
that her choice was withdrawn, at a

time too when the prospect of success
was most flattering, in order that a

nomination might be reached free from
passion or partisan zeal. Consequently,
with the full assurance that Darlington,
Marion, Williamsburg, Marlboro and
Oree, will unite in endorsing the ac-

tion, we nominate as Mr. Dargan's
successor to this high and important
office, B. Pressley Barron, Esq., of
Manning. This gentleman's conspic-
uous attainments, together with his
love of country and loyalty to the
Democratic party are too prominent
before the people to require extolling
here. A lawyer of ability and exten-
sive experience, eloquent and logical
in argument and debate, with a mind
cultivated and expanded by a profun-
dity of knowledge and wide spread
information, Mr. Barron, with
committees or in the forum, would
rank the equal of his most distinguish-
ed compeers.
For the last two terms of Congress

Mr. Dargan has represented this dis-
trict with credit, and there is no de-
sire to reflect on his ministration, but
no office given by the electors of the
eotatry is vested as a lease for life.
He has filled the place long enough to
crown himselfwith the laurel wreath, if
wihin his grasp, or if emoluments are
the attractive feature, in this time it is
expected his coffers are amply filled.
Now let him with grace and dignity
and a smile of satisfaction, retire, giv-
ing place to the gentlemen whose sac-
rifice four years ago was the prime
cause of his election.

B. Pressley Barron for Congress.
FARMER'S MEETING.
The increased interest exhibited by

the-farmers of Claaendon for their
"agricultural society" is a happy evi-
dence that for them are better days
ahea The meeting in the Court

7ouse last Saturday was attended by
i larger crowd than we have seen be

Z
fore on a similar occasion. Noticeable
too, was a general feeling of deep in-
erest and earnest willingness mani-

ledted by the members to share expe-aences and impart information for
thieir mutual benefit. The exercises

ne ogingof the programme previous-
publised proved unusually in-

structive and entertaining. Corn cul-
ture was first discussed. Mr. Chil-

,ders, of the Santee section, a most
successful one horse farmer, gave his
wins according with what had been
piviosfy said by Mr. Tindal, that
corn should never be covered deep,
although planted in deep trenches.
Mr. Tiindal stated in opening the sub-
jcthat in Ohio experiment stations
adsettled that one inch was the

proper depth to cover corn in plant-
m1and two workings sufficient; that

adeatuefrom ti had cost th
farmers in Ohio over 750,0)00 bushels
corn per annum. Messrs. Deseanmps,
Ba1Insorth, Plowden, and 3.1D. Rut-
ledge, 'followed in short, sensible
speeches, endorsing what had been
. said. .The latter being asked his opin-
ion-about the harrow for cultivating
earn~, stated that he had not used it
lhimself, but that his neighbor, Mr. J.
S. OCatey, had with considerable suc-
ees, Mr. B. said furtherthat he believ-
-ed the use of the harrow saved time
and was far better than the ordinary
plows.
The fallc of "Luck in farming"

was thoroughly exposed by Mr. L. H.
Deschamps. He took the ground
an~d ably supported tne position that
success was never the result of "good
luck"' but was the result of persever-
ance, industry and close economy.
A bountiful harvest was never reaped,
he said, by him who wasted his time
whining and waiting for something
.lucky to turnup, but to the manly,
hard working man who depended and
trusted to his own industrious efforts.
'Mr. Deschamps presented his ideas
in pithy, apt illustrations that went
home to his hearers.

Mr. Tindal read an essay on "Colt
raising"' from Capt. D. W. Brailsford,
-who was unable to attend, by reason
of a 'wound received by the explosion
of a herotsne lamp. The points pre-
sented by the essay are as follows:

After speaking of the. general im-
-portance and advantage to the farm-
ers of raising colts, he said that the
first requisite was a small pasture for
food and exercise, the exercise being
as necessary to the health and growth
of the colt as proper food. Mr. B.
contended that eight months out of
twelve, colts could be successfully
pastured at little cost, on almost any
of our cotton plantations. That to
obtain a grass for early spring, the
broom-sedge bottoms, he showed,
must be burnt off That scarcely a
farm in the county but what has some
such land. InJanuary burn off the
sedge and the tender grass from the
old stubble will furnish excellent food
for the colt 'till June, when the oats
crop will be harvested and he can
then be turned into the oats patch,
and from there to the corn fields,
which in the meantime have been1
planted in peas. Within that enclos-
ure the colt has the most magnificent
pasture on earth of peas, crab and
crow-foot grass, for at least three
months, and thus we see the greater <

part of the year with little ex-
tra expense, except some oats. Mr.
B. contends that the cost of a colt to
three years old does not exceed $75
when liberally fed and cared
for--the expense depending entirely

value of the colt at three years old is
dependant upon his formation and col-
or, but he ventures the assertion that
one well raised, well developed, at the
age of three years will bring the own-
er at least $150. He had raised four
colts from one mare, bestowed upon
them every care and attention, and at
twelve months old they were worth
$100. He subsequently received a

bid of $250 for one when three years
old, and has to-day a bay mare four
years old for which he has declined
$200; says the above stock is men-
tioned to show what can be accom-

plished by care with our native scrub
variety.- In conclusion, Mr. D. said;
"I trust, Mr. President, that my hum-
ble efforts to interest my brother
farmers in what is really a part of
their calling, and not foreign to it,
will induce some to make a venture
in a modest way, so that even a fail-
ure will bring but little loss. What 1
have said has been at the request of
the Executive Committee, and is my
individual experience. I cheerfully
give it for what it is worth."
The essay was a full and intelligent

article and we regret not being able
to publish it verbatim.
The resolution of the late conven-

tion at Columbia, recommending the
planting of more grain and less cot-
ton was freely discussed. Those who
spoke on the subject warmly endorsed
its practical adoption on the farm.
In this instance the Tillman conven-
tion was not without good, if through
it the farmers are aroused to consider
in it- true light, this vital question.

Mr. Tindal spoke at some length,
advocating the resolutions of the
Farmers' Convention. We have on
hand an abstract of the speech which
we will publish next week.
The next meeting of the society will

be on the first Saturday in July.
Monumental Association.
Full report of the meeting on last Satur-

day.
3lING;, S. C., June 5;se.

In pursuance to notice, the meeting of the
Monumental Association was held in Court
House at Manning this day, 10 o'clock A. M.
Jas. E. Davis acting Temn. Chairman and
Jno. S. 'Wilson acting Tem. Sec'y. Meeting
was called to order and proceeded to busi-
ness as follows:
Minutes of two previous meetings were

read. Committee on Constitution made re-

port, and on motion of J. F. Rhame report
was taken up by sections, a treasurer and
Secretary to hold ofice until the purpose of
the Association shall have been accomplish-
ed: Provided the Association shall have
power to remove iny officer for cause."
The constitution, as reported, was finally

adopted in toto, except art III., which was
amended so as to read as follows: "Art UI.
The officers of this association shall be a
President, Twenty-one Vice Presidents-
which shall consist of one from each town-
ship in the County except Manning town-
ship which shall have three-and said Vice
Presidents shall be numbered as 1st Vice
President, 2nd Vice President, and so on
until the last be numbered, 21st V. P.
The association adjourned until 4 o'clock

P. M., at which hour it reconvened.
By-law offered by Dr. G. Allen Huggins

was adopted on. motion of J. F. Rhame.
On motion of J- F. Rhame, Mrs. Sallie

Maybin Harvin was unanimously elected
President of the Association; and on motion
of Dr, G. Allen Huggins, the Sec'y. was in-
structed to notify Mrs. Harvin of her elec-
tion and furnish her with copy of Constitut-
ion and By-laws.
On motion of Dr. S. C. C. Richardson,

Dr. G. Allen Huggins, of Manning Town-
ship, was elected 1st V. P.
On motion of J. F. Rhame, Maj. H. H.

Lesesne,'bof Manning Township, was elect--
ed 2nd V. P.
On motion of B. P. Barron, J. B. Davis,

of Manning Township, was elected 3rd V. P.
On motion of J. S. Wilson, T. H. Harvin,

of Friendship Township, was elected 4th
V. P.
On motion of B. P. Barron, Col. H. L.

Benbow, of Concord Township, was elected
5th V. P.
On motion of Dr. S. C. C. Richardson,

M~rs. Susan M. Sprott, of Santee Township,
was elected 6th V. P.
On motion of B. P. Barron, Maj. C. S.

Land, of Brewington township, was elected
7th V. P.
On motion of C. L. Witherspoon, Miss

Vermnelle Brough ,n of Fulton Township,
was elected 8t V. P.
On motion of B. S. Dinkins, Dr. A. J.

White, of St. Mlark's Township, was elected
9th V- P.
On motion of J. D. Alsbrook, Mrs. M. Rl.

McFaddin, of Midway Township, was elect-
ed 10th V. P.
On motion of Dr. S. C. C. Richardson, D.

W. Gamble, of New Zion Township, was
elected 11th V. P.
On motion of Maj. H. H. Lesesne, J. E.

Tindal, of Calvary Township, was elected
12th V. P.
On motion of C. L. Witherspoon, R. M.

McKnight, of St. Paul's Township, was
elected 13th V. T.
On motion of Dr. H. H. Huggins, Capt.

J. M. Knight, of Mott's Township, was
elected 14th V. P.
On motion of J. F. Rhame, W. D. Me-

Faddin, of Sandy Grove Township, wvas
elected 15th V. P.
On motion of Maj. P. G. Benbow, C. H.

Pack, of St. Jame's Township, was elected
16Sth V. P.
On motion of Dr. G. Allen Huggins, Miss

Carrie Durant, of Plowden's Mill Township,
was elected 17th V. P.
On motion of Dr. H. H. Huggins, B. RI.

Plowden, Jr.. of Harmony Township, was
elected 18th V. P.1
On motion of J. S. Wilson, T. A. Brad-

ham, of Sammy Swamp Township, was
elected 19th V. P.
On motion of 3. F. Rhame, W. J. Tuber-1

ville, of Douglass Township, was elected.
20th V. P.

On motion of J. D. Alsbrook, Thomas
Wilson, of Mt. Zion Township, was elected
21st V. P.]

The names of J. S. Wilson, A. Levi, S. A. I

Nettles and B. S. Dinkins, were put in nom-

nation for Secretary, and each of the nom-
nees declined and tried to have one of the
>ihers elected; but after four elections with-

:>ut a choice, numerous motions and consid-

arable pleasant parliamentry squahbes, fin-

illy, on motion of Dr. G. Allen Huggins, A.

Levi was elected Secretary by acclamation.

On motion of J. 5. Wilson, J. H. Lesesne
ras elected Treasurer, by acclamation.i
On miotion of 1B. P. Barron, Secretary was

nstructed to notify all persons elected, of

:heir election.

On motion of Dr. G. A. Huggins, it was

lecided that the committees on subscript-

on heretofore appointed do -continue, and It

are requested to report at next meeting.(

On motion of J. F. Rhame, it was decided
hat the association shall meet again on 2nd t

saturday in August next, at 10 o'cbek A. M.t

On motion of Dr. G. A. Huggins, Vice i

Presidents are requested to co-operate withI

he committees of subscription and Sec'y. t
nstructed to inform the Vice Presidents

fthis.t
On motion of J. F. Rhame aln members~

Lre requested to pay in the membership fee r

$1.00) by next meeting.
On motion of Dr. G. A. Huggins, See'y. r

vas instructed to prepare rolls for member- t

hip.
On motion of 3. F. Rhame, association

Ldjourned to meet again in the Court House I
t Manning at above stated time.

Death ofRev. D. W. Cittimi
On Saturday afternoon, 'May 2'

1886, the itev. D. W. Cuttino depai
ed this life, after an illness of litil
more than a week. His death w
very unexpected, as few know of hE
sickness. On this account he was<k
prived, during the last hours, of th
presence and ministration of nearl
all of his children. Only two of i
sons reached iome in time to atten
his funeral. The funeral service
were conducted in the Santee BaptisChurch on Sunday afternoon, in th
presence of an immense congregatioi
that had assembled to pay the las
tribute of respect to this devout sol
dier of the Cross.. The quivering lipand the tearful eve of many, showe,
how deeply they felt the loss of thei
beloved pastor. His body was revei
ently laid to rest in the little cemeteri
adjourning the church. There t
await the second coming-of our Lor<
Jesus, when the mortal will be cloth
ed with immortality. Mr. Cuttinu
was in the sixty-tith year of his a-
and for thirty--five years had been a
active worker in tle Baptist miUistr%
For about ffteen years he has bee;
the pastor of the Santee and Coriu
Baptist Churches, situated in thi
county. The first twenty years of hi
life were spent, we think, mainly ii
Clarendon county. In 1874, th
members of the Charleston Baptis
Association, showed their love, fo:
and ccnfidence in him, by electiu;
him Moderator of that large and in
fluential body, and continued him i
that position until his death. In 1871
he was one of the principle leaders ii
the organization of the Orangeburt
Baptist Sunday ~Sebool Convention
of which body he was the first an
the only President, for the brethrei
had such implicit confidence in Lin
that they continued to re-elect bin
from session to session. He entere
heartily into every movement whicl
had for its object the improvement o
his fellow-men. He was well fitted b)
nature, grace and culture for the higL
and responsible position he occupied
having received a thorough educatioi
at the South Carolina College befort
the war and continuing a devout and
painstaking student of God's Wort
'till the day of his death. His heari
was full of love for God and for man
it seemed to bubble up in him as e

perennial fountain, that made him the
delightful companion, the sympathiz
ing friend, the faithful pastor and the
zealous laborer in the Master's vine-
yard. He has fallen at his post or
the great battle-field and has gone be
fore us to his reward. No doubt, he
is already enjoying the blessed coin-
munion of the sainted dead and has
heard the voice of Jesus saying: "Well
done thou good and faithful servant.'
We extend to his bereaved family ou

deepest sympathy, with the fervent
prayer that the Holy Spirit may com
fort their hearts with the "exceediu
great and precious promises" of God'

Word.-Orawjcbury Democrat.

A Plea for the Citadel Acad-
emy.

[From the Ketes and CJourier.]
South Carolina cannot live and prosper

by farming alone. For the thorough devel-
opment of the difere-nt resources of the
State, and for their effective use, the co-op-
eration of all the tmades and professions is
absolutely indispensable. Only mn the in-
telligent co-wrorking of the different
members of society is there the assurance of
healthy, vigorous and progressive life. Thefarmers of South Carolina understand this.
They cannot fail to comprehend it. No
thoughtful farmer in the State can handle
the plough, guide the mower, gin his cotton,
r clothe and fecd his family and himself,
without realizing his beneficial depend-
mee upon others, who, in their turn, de-
pend on him. There is a whole histoir- of
Alficient co-operation in the glowing whieat-

an biscuit that the busy housewife places>n the farmer's table. We are, then, confi-
ient that the farmers of South Carolina-the
wvhite farmers, at all events-have no desire

o thrust down the mechanic,.the merchant,
he lawyer or the doctor. The opportunit-
es they require and claim for themselves,
hey will, as just and honorable men, con-
ede to others.
The rarmer's Convention gave special at-

ention, as wa proper, to the dife~rent
neans of advancing the agricultural inter-ist of the State, and dwelt with much force
tad emphas~is upen the reasons for founding

nAgricultural College. Thi is~ well
mnough. The Convention alsco expressed

he desire tt the South Carolinat -College,
it Colum b i, should be imorroved and rin~ned.'jjThisgs is well. ~At the samie tin
he Convention urged that the Citadel Acad-
my be abolished, and that a State colee
or females be opened in its stead . Thi;
ecommendation regarding the Citaidel
cademy is, in our opinion, wholly incon-~istent with the main aim and purpose~ of
he Convention. 'There is no refomi in it.
here is no economy in it. Thiere is no juis-
ice in it.
The change which is proposed is not in

he line of economy, for the propose.1 In-
lustrial College for females would inevitah-
y cost more than the Citaddl Academy co.ts.
?,ut there is another objection. The obhga-
ion to educate the girls of the State at the
yublic expense, if obligation there be, is
vholly different from the obliuation to edu-
ate the boys. 'The boys must be educatedl,
ecause when they grow up they will con-
rol the State, and, by their own character
nd worth, will determine the nature and
alue of the Government. With the girls
t is entirely different. They, also as a ru-tave better private schools than tile bors
mave. And if it bc contended that what 'is

teeded is industrial education for women,

re say that this is no time for expe nsive

xpernments in that direction. Our altars
nd firesides are safe and sacred. No r*e-

orm is needed there. Nowhere in the

vorld are women more pure, more true,
aore self-sacrificing than are the miothevrs

nd daughters and wivcs and sisters who
re Carolina's crown of jewels, more pree-
us than jewels. Bring the m-:: of the
tate up to the level of the womean and we

hall have little trouble o1'fly sort, whether

adustrial or social'!

The proposition thenI to root out the Cit-
del Academy is, in plain words, a pe i
on to increase thevexpnse ofath state
overnment, by d-string-- a nerssary andi

aluable institution which has prove-d its

sefulness, and subtitutin for 'it an cin-
rely new concern of C'ubtful ncessit-

nd uncertain vale Th-- irmers :.uredi

r would not have"gien th-eir e-, .ne

such contradiction as this, if they had
;ade themselves familiar w-ith the facts of
.ie case.
The Citadel Acamdemy is not a manuifacto-

y of "dudes," whetheli mitatry or literary.

;was established to meetc the practical
eeds of the times, which were not met byae college of the Sthte in general. It took

p an entirely new educational work, occu-

ying middle ground between a purelyj
assical curiculuim on the one hand, and an
selnsively nmilitary and technical educatin

oi the 'othcr. Tihe purjh wasto prepare
tli yn! for t1 dui of life, to fit t'hm

>for seientiL'*; as i~ n'Ihberal piu-sis.
So ws gi.:n to the.11 aioClsyte of,

S Stateamajmatical and s-n::neu-
pSreys tht. erved groly to :.1 :ne

thefortmies of a ommnalhwhh

Surlythee s ve-n miorej need of .a h
Iducatio mal" 21 train~i n1oW tlIen tilere ws

fort years 1%. !n the milles anid on the
irailway., in the factor., in the laiorao-

s ries, inl the mayri:td walks of businessli,
bthere is a ell for young men who have just
such tra-ning i. tie Cit-adel Acaidetuy gives

S--young %en who have been trained inl
L habits 0 obedi(ece, who have learned to
t work system'Latially ho have been taught

self-restraint ,nd s'elf-control, -whose phly'i-
cal development permits them. to dare fatig-
Ue and dan'r as inuf'fsltrial pioneers, whose
literary attiniiments; ire suflicient to enable
1tm to h.ld their own in any circle, and
who. hjav, at te Sa.int t'ime, scientific and
practi11 training which arms' thei for th'e
rude c of lfo. South Carolina ne-ds

.'such ae. The whol e S'outha aeeds thiemi.
1Alth ialA:'.iem.y wifl supply thev

1 i inc an rapiditv and growng ec.l

ut l1befoL thCe ar iOke out, the Cita'del
ason of tho gaity of its

w.a .> ppuir thaI the 111111) Of
ipplicaits for t'e catd'.tships, on the pa-rt

of taose wo arve rady to par for thi
ducatio. wil. n ,r l)Cnd th ability of,

1the insti'tinlo aeConiu1o1ate them.
WVat the cia ..; it will Soon become

again.
It has bce Said that it is waste of time
and u4ln'y to givoun" men at the Cit-1

d- % .e lary ,ction. beeause the war is
over. and l]1it.rv toLfitoolerv iC ct iofplace.
It is true tat one g.it war 'is over. The i
C. onfedrae ar ended more than twenty
>yars ag). 1ut si"ce th'n thereo has been,
- two occastoni a condtion of w'ar in the

Northern al.Western SIttes, and there has
I een ct war in the S)uth. Let Pitts-
burg. Cta, a ', and t L-ais speak for the
North; and Cainhoy. C omibahee and Neaw
Orlans fur tie iwt.

Th I llenilinium. lias not vet come. Who
j sliall say that the colored p ople. who are

so ignornt. so jealous and .sUsic~ious, will
necr be led away by souS cunining Anar-

t cst. There is a fir fiht in the South for
every forn of professional agitator. Fore-

i warned- ik foreirarmed, whin forewarning
ta~s the sh'afe of the Citadel Academv.
TeL Cit'l-:1 e.lets, whatever their occupa-i.on civil ii. fc, are coiupetcnt to drill and
e command the inlitia, or a raw levies that

he e\ienLies of our 'ate or country may
.call into the ieli And it costs iothing--all

iis -inasmIneh as the i!ilimrv instruction
of Le Cittdvl cadets in nowise detracts from
the co"m-plet. ness of their l.torary and scien-
tile and conulirercial eduction.

There is much ilnOre that could be said on
this suibjct, ba a."e have said enough, we
think, to be .-urethe little ground there is
for jny opposition wa.tsoever to tiie Citadel
Academy. Its bs broad, and its foun-
(dations ire de1ep. We have no idea that, af-
ter LitI a centur'.y of 'iiversified usefulness,
it will be cut d wn, or allowed to wither, at
the very tim.-e wien the need of the Acade-
My ISgreatet, betatse miere Is more room

than ever before in t:e Southern States
for such work, in the develo;pient of the

I countrv as the Citadel graduates old and
A)w. are fully competent to undcrtakc and

[RID RTHEATRN P,R, iOMPANY.
PMSENGICER DLPARTMENT.

Cnamnirs-rox, S. C., Apr. 25, 1S86.

\7 AND AFTETI HIS DATE THE fol
0 lowing Schedule will be run.

Leave Charl'.-ton, No. 43 12.05 P. 31.
Leave Charleto:. ".No. 47 12.25 A. ;M.
Arrive Florence, No. 43, 4.10 P. M1.
Arrive Florene', No. 47, 4.11 A. M.
Leave Florence, No. 40, 1.15 A. 31.
Leave Florencv, No. 42, 12.5 P. 31.
Arrive Charleston, No. 40, 5.00 A. .

Arrive Chadeston, No. 40. 4.5 P. 31.
Nos. .10 and 47 waill not stop at way sta-

tons.
Nos. 42, and 43 will stop at all stations.
No. -10 will stop at Ningstree, Lanes and

M1onk's Corner.

Centra1 R. R. of S. C.
Leave Charleston,7.0A .
Leave Lanes.8. A3.
Leave MIanrning .J A3.
Leave Sumter, 981A 1
Arrive Columbia, 1.0A 1

No. .
Leave Coluttdbia,5.7P 1
Leave Sumter,6.5P3.
Leaae Mfanning, 71? 1
Leave Lane's,7.5. 1

Arrie Chrleson,9.03 P. M1.

T. 3. .. F.DIVNE. en5.7 uP.

Gnxuar.P~ts~xu~n D r. .10 P. M

Apri P. M(.

T os 52 Fand N53 IIO l will btpa aesoe
to ra d n iag. trthsda

J. F.' DtIN. Gnl at

LT. . \ EMERSONaI Ge' Ps .15.

mii a't '~a'. 12ca .25l

opeae on ndafer hi dte
Lc'aac No.4olDpti.

Lecave Wilmington.............11 .15] pn 1

Leave' F'r::ri.. .......... ........11.30 P mn
LArie 'a For.me...............1.4 pm11
Larve atk Smue...... ......... 4.2 am

Arrive at Wiliuuia~n......8.30 a nm
GOING NOUITH-No. 47,D.wur.

Le'ave Woil .Igo....... .. .. . . ..1 p mi
LArrve a ar..uaw.........11.5p a 1
LArve a Florence............... 1.21 a mo

No. o. i .' ia D.u on v. ot
Leave il ):-n --...... .. ... . Vt.'0p

Leave Lake. Wae w . . \ . .. ... . y

Arriv at. Wibninita.. .. en.. ..83 p

GMINI1 NlTH-. 47,i~ DOtF

L eave Coh~~mbia ... .. .. ..9.5

NO1))~.s. ( : aui ll:>op at llt, tosexeti

onC. ha G.e. to.,S. C..R. ton

Sep. K~txr.,1a't ras

S PRING!!
~ he l-Il. bI Ieautifllli Syintg, has coile

with its Qladhening sunshine and with it. the
ceap and Eieuit Sprino Stock ofGoods,111ow 1 Store byoLOUIS LOYNS,

to aitl in making people happy. Every effort has
1,en mt foth by mue. to sectre for my customers,,

!lh" BET AND CiEAPEST GooDs FoR' THE LEAST
0 N

Goods Low and of the Best Quaiity.Clerks pleitifil and ready to Demonstrate what
I he assert. that, nowhere can von g-et the LAT-
: 'sT LEA inNG Nor~uri s in'the Di-v Goods line. so

:OW: and ii G roceries I defy all competition!
o See. anid )0 uonvineed

OLD VELVET RYE
a WaH I E3 K E Y ,a

Eight Years Olcl.
Guaranteed Pure and Wlolesome For Medicinal or Othor Uses.

FOR SALE ONLY BY

Sm WOLKOVISKIE,Agt.
MlI 0

Stono Phosphate Company,
4T~ 0 -: sZom, a. 4c. .

ESTABLISHED 1870
MANUFACTURE SolibleGtuano, (HIGHLY AM3DONIATED.)

Acid Phosphate, Dissolved Bone, Ash Element, Floats.
K1ee) alcays on /iandfor saleGenuine German

Kainit, (Poasho Salts,)
Imported direct from Germany, for the Company.

A high rrade of Dried Blood, Ground Fish Scrap, South Carolina Marl,
Cotton Seed Meal. FOR SALE BY

2'. I..e'7i, MANNNG, S. C.

F. J. PimzLrz, President. F. S. RODGERS, Treasurer.
ATLANTIC PHOSPHATE COMPANY,OF

CIARLESTON, S. C.
Manufacturers of Standard Ferilizers and hnporters of PURE GERMAN
KAINIT. PELZER RODGERS & Co., Gen. Agents
Jan. 13. Brown's MWarf CHA4RLESTON, S. C.

TRUMBO, HINSON & COMPANY,Factors and Commission Merchants, Cotton and Naval
STORES,

BRLOWN'S WHARF
JAN, 13. CHA4RLESToNv s. c.

A. LEVI, ETBI~ 86

Maa nni ng S. C. 21Kn t
SNotary Public with seal. -nnn'oS 3

J S PINKUSSOHN & BROS pae ae
Allegro Cigar Factory, ~ Seilatninpi~ ac

dIso dealers in FiNE L10rons. rpiig a 3

47 Hayne St., Charleston, S. 0.
and 1059 & 1061 Third Av. N.Y.M~hn ae o

Mantoue & Co. JBESO
Manufacturers of Cigars, .Importers D~ odNtos ltig
and wholesale dealers in Liquors, os26,28ad30MeigS,

Wines, &c.
155 East Bay, Charleston, S. C.CHRSOS..

Cigar Factory, N. Y. D AR

RDER Tour Seed Potatoes, Rumnas, 31
Lorane, Cocoa nuts, Apples and PeaMein tetCalstn.C

muts, full stock of Frnit always on hand.DelriDugMdcnsFoin

'21-7 East By
Charleston, S C rseEsnta i.,Sr

SA NELSON & Co, n l rilsuulyfudi
VWaolsaie dealers in FrtcasDu os.Pieo

Craro, S.C.
NoW1Hv tGan CeentSivraSlve

Goodsdrectfom tplatedtaware.s
Ve guara.tSpetoaleattentiwoinpaiicto Watch
ouse mour lnreinainnng.n.Jaa 13.

CHLSTO, S. C.
Georg W. Se~en, fC.L DrSHBER,p op

WholsalEDrugiscNs. 11 &-13
107MeetingEstteet, CharlrstonnS.SC.

and, andeshiccChematcals,,Glassrt.e

ScOL BUMBA, Es.a C.sSr
PoalItr ets, Peoraumer, Fatey
GoodsSHOW CSES,.ofTalOsizesandallartcleusallnd nad

ConfeFirsneclass DruH. C usen Prce Co,
Fres Frits Vc~t~LesNuts &,. uickSea sae andmandy Fprofitsuid OTS arvndaiy SHOESSON S C

No.31er H)Cayne t oie ~f h
I

Ci~lw S. tC. anters ofCaedo.taGoodnirecth fromd h Man aturers.lgnyfo hs ony

eaan t e to sel slo i ie a s a n nwi a cou~edi st~bs

o usemonemthAei inmon.anJain1r,

Auction anduplyommi lin"4Merchantrenno
LIithDALE. W Athe Reaicklinhte a107 & at thEl',t DayriCs.arlrtesonssin.

.ot eni t forc heavytn & Ru!ii Et~. toprcaeg iwil n t hi intL

rs anetheocelebratedlroad c arty. es ogv hi rescn'

110SCOTT iITREET,
COLUnnIn S. C.

Co8t. AdeEDWARitDS - -P'S

voPPadas otInu COURT HOUSE, e Afl Aes niEtc. -ge~in.. e o aPicure o andenlred.i

hIyBakryDeprt lotoicim efene

111c0c1b 18c Ic poieCut eire torcane posiatetion and theMi
Cmlet wihbeda d cy 17 e alad CottY Plntr B o . ClarendonS. that~

HENRY STEIT,
IPORTER AND DEALER IN

Foreign and Domestic Fruit,
Apples, Oranges, Bananas, Cocoa-

nuts, Lemons, Pineapples, Potatoes,
Onions, Peanuts, Cabbages &c.

S. E, Corner Meating & Market Sts,
Charleston, S. C.

D. BENTSCHNER & CO.
CLOTHING,

Furnishing Goods and Hats
FOR MEX, YOUTHS AXD BOYS,

230 King Street,
CITARLESTO, S. C.

TO TH
PEOPLE OFCLARENDOY.
Having made arrangements with

the best distilleries, I ani now pre-
pared to furnish my customers with
the

PurestDistilledLiquors.
-- :o:

My stock is now complete with the
choicest brands of

Whiskies,
Brandies,
Wines,
Cordials,
Beer,
Ale,
Porter,
Etc. Etc.

I have in stock a magnificent line
of Cigars and Tobacco in which
I. defy competition.

~LipOrs for edicinal pur-
poses a .pecuily.

I also take pleasure in introducingthe Kurnitz kie's celebrated Wire
Grass Bitters; also the Carolina
Ginger Tonic. These Bitters and
Tonics are noted for their medicinal
properties.
My Pool and Billiard tables

ARE NEW AND FirsT-cL.Ass.
Thanking the public for past pat-

ronage and soliciting a continuance
of same, I remain,

Respectfully,
S. WOLKOVISKTE, AGT.

ejanG

PATENTSCAVEATS, TRADE MARKS AND COPYRiGHTS
Obtained, and all other business in the Ui.
S. Patent Ofice attended to for MOLDER-
ATE PEES.
Send MODEL OR DRIA WIYG. We ad-

vise as to patenability free of charge ; and
we make N0 CIARIE UNLESS WE OB-
TAISPATEST
We refer here to the Postmaster, the Supt..f Money Order Div., and to officials of theU. S. Patent Ofice. For circnlar, advice,

terms anid references to actual clients in
your own State or County, write to

C. A. SNOW & Co.,
Opposito Patent Office, Washington,D. C.

C. Bart& Co.
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALTE

FRUIT.
77, 70 & 81 Matrket St.

CHARLESTON, S. C.

18 Wieekas.
The POLICE GAZETTE will be mailed,

securely wrapped, to any address in the
[inited States for three months on receipt of

ONE DOLLAR.
Liberal discount allowed to postmasters,

igents and clubs. Sample copies mailed
'ree. Address all orders to

RICHARD K. FOX,
F.tsxuN SQUAiE, N Y,

WVAVERLY HOUSE,

CHARLESTON, S. C.:irst Class in all its Appointmentss
RFATES, 81.50, S2.00 AND $2.50

Excellent Cuisine, Large Airy rooms.
Electric Bells.

JOS. PRICE, Proprietor.
.fn-Hotel Centrally Located.

JaA0ME PENETRATIVE.
POSIT! VELY BURNS

" sulpbur,saltpeterore-
u hich. If pu in

y%*owllburn dI:,
ROOTS AMDALL .
CREEN OR DRY.

\ Pcuetratie to burn 1

6 ' trated circular, &c.Agaens Wanted.
df~cress

F. E. Fross &Co.
LockBoxD,

New Carlsl, Ohio.

toscence ecncs ngzunng coveresZ-venton an patets oerpubished. Evcrnum-

nbion furmihemnostynuazenybee
such thtiscirculatio neal eqal tato al
othr ~,pers of its clas comed Prc.$32

UNC.,Pblishers. No. SfBroadway, N.Y-

AENTS.aum
the Patent Office and have prepared
more thancOn Hundredst nThoa
Unie tates and frincountre.

securing to inventor ther rghts in tho
Uenyd other forign countries, r.

inforation sent free rgtet obtine
America free. The advantage ofsuch notic Is

weill u.nderatood by all persons wh~o wish to din-
Ad~eisN~faCO.. Office scEN3o

AvXcAN, 361 Broadway, Neaw York.

{ M3. NATIAN & SON,DELRI
arriages, Buggies, Harnes
AND WAGONS,

.w Cor. Meeting and Wentworth sts.
CHA\RLESTO, R. C.


